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MONTANA KAMMIN
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Montana State University. Missoula, Montana
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Inexact Definition Keeps Zen Alive

Tatsuyama Says Zen Buddhism
Is ‘Realization of the Ultimate’
In a speech to Montana Forum Friday, Toshimi Tatsuyama
described Zen Buddhism as a factor which has affected many
persons’ lives.
Dr. Tatsuyama, director of the" School of Religion, spoke
on the parallels between Buddhism and Christianity.
“Zen is the realization of the ultimate,” he said, “ and lack
of an exact definition for it
keeps alive thoughts of Zen.” man re-directs the strength of an
Dr. Tatsuyama said that Zen is
aimed at the reconstruction of a
person’s character so that he may
face life without fear. When a per
son believes in Zen, life is a dream
and difficulties do not upset him
terribly, he said.
In Christianity, man loves be
cause he is loved by God and is
expected to love others in this way,
Dr. Tatsuyama said. In Zen Budd
hism, love is awakened by God, he
said, and benevolence comes from
within. Both Christianity and Zen
are attempting to overcome evil,
he said.
Dr. Tatsuyama compared Zen to
the art of jiu-jitsu in which a

opponent to his own advantage.
Intellectual application of Zen is
to make an opponent realize the
error in his thinking himself, he
said.
Zen has a mysterious quality
which defies rational experience,
Dr. Tatsuyama said. “Reality is
not always objective but is quali
tative and subjective in Zen,” he
said.
Life becomes important after the
egos overcome, he said, and bene
volent qualities are liberated.
Because of a limited question
and answer period, Forum mem
bers decided to discuss Zen Budd
hism with Dr. Tatsuyama at the
group’s next meeting, Dec. 4.

Lucile Speer Gives Resume
Of Farmer-Labor Convention
In a resume of the 16th annual Montana Farmer-Labor In
stitute held on the University campus last weekend, Miss
Lucile Speer, University documents librarian, said the institute
gave the audience insight into Montana’s long-range problems.
Miss Speer cited the emphasis placed on long-term problems
by Pat Greathouse, Vice President of the United Auto Workers
Union, who spoke at the din
ner Saturday evening.
den enjoy much greater prestige
Mr. Greathouse said the govern
ment should step in to correct the
imbalance between production and
consumption. He said the govern
ment should adopt measures to in
crease purchasing power so our
economy, with its great produc
tive capacity, could provide pur
chasing power for all the people.
Miss Speer agreed with a sug
gestion by P. J| Gilfeather, Great
Falls lawyer and state representa
tive that taxation is necessary to
provide essential services that in
dividuals could not provide alone.
She said Wes McCune’s analysis
of techniques used by certain
pressure groups to get legislation
to serve their own interests was
illuminating. Mr. McCune is the
editor of the National Union
Farmer.
Miss Speer said she was im
pressed when Ben Lundquist, a
native of Sweden now teaching in
Great Falls, said teachers in Swe-

Calling ZJ\. • .
Mortar Board, noon Committee
Room 2, Lodge.
Central Board, 4 p.m., Silver
Bow Room ,Lodge.
WKA Executive Board, 6:30 pm .
Women’s Center.
Hometown News Committee, 7:30
p.m.; Lodge
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Yellowsone
Room, Lodge.
Sentinel Pictures to be taken:
Faculty Representative to Cen
tral Board, 4 p.m., Lodge.
World University Service, 7 p.m.,
Lodge.
Traditions Board, 7:15 p.m.,
Lodge.
Visiting Lecturer’s Committee,
7:30 p.m., Lodge.
Leadership Camp Committee, 8
p.m., Lodge.
Publicity Committee, 9 p.m., FA
401.
The Montana Kaimin will be
published tomorrow but will dis
continue publication over the
Thanksgiving holidays. The Kai
min will resume its regular pub
lication schedule Tuesday, Dec. 1.

in the community.
In closing her summary, Miss
Speer said the institute made clear
that political action was the best
way for liberal thinkers to achieve
their programs.
The institute, which was held
from Friday through Sunday, was
sponsored by the Montana AFL-'
CIO, the Montana Farmers Union
and the Montana Federation of
Teachers. Sixty-five people'registered for the institute.

University Survey Shows
High Academic Standard
One hundred forty three MSU
teachers hold doctor’s degrees,
University officials announced.
Full professors and associate
professors account for most of the
doctorates. Fifty-six full profes
sors, 41 associate professors, and
31 assistant professors possess this
degree.
“ Montanans can be proud of an
institution that ranks so high in
academic excellence according to
one of the commonly accepted cri
teria of quality,” Pres. H. K. Newbum said.

Air Cadets to Entertain
Faculty at Lunch Today
At a faculty luncheon today in
the Lodge, the Air Cadets will
brief guests on the operation of
the cadet wing, said Capt. Donald
M. Hagood of the Air Science staff.
President Newbum will be
among the guests at the luncheon.
Lapel -pins of the F-100 Super
sabre Jet Fighter will be given
to guests.
LOW TEMPERATURE SPREAD
STILLWATER, Okla. (UPI) —
Science may soon solve one of the
American houswife’s most annoy
ing problems—how to keep butter
so it will spread.
Researchers at Oklahoma State
University will try to . develop a
commercially feasible method of
rearranging the molecules in milk
fat so that butter will not get so
hard while under refrigeration.

Thanksgiving Not
Five Days Long
Thanksgiving holidays will be
gin at noon Wednesday and will
end Monday. The extra days
are given to the students on the
understanding that they attend
classes before and after the holi
day, Dean of Students Andrew
Cogswell said yesterday.
Dean Cogswell said the long
holiday was made possible
through the deans of the Uni
versity. Students not attending
classes before and after the holi
day could possibly cause the
end of such extended days off
from classes.
There is the possibility that
the University could go hack to
the single day off if the “gen
tleman’s agreement” is violated.
Dean Cogswell said.
Friday is not a legal holiday
and the University is not obli
gated to give the student body
the extra day off.

16 Schools Boycott ‘Loyalty Oath’ Program

U to Accept Federal Loan
F rom Controversial Fund
Montana State University will accept funds from the govern
ment’s student loan program, President Harry Newbum
said yesterday.
The U. S. Office of Education has reported that 16 colleges
and universities in the United States have boycotted the govern
ment’s loan program because of the loyalty oath requirement.
The office said five schools refused to join the program from the
beginning because of the loyalty
oath. Those schools i n c l u d e
Princton, Haverford, Bryn Mawx,
Swarthmore and the University of
Richmond.
Eleven Withdraw
Eleven other institutions which
originally took part in the pro
gram have withdrawn. They are
Harvard, Yale, Oberlin, Amnherst,
Bennington, Saren L a w r e n c e ,

French Consul to Visit MSU
Claude Batault, French consul
genercd from Denver, will be a
luncheon guest of the foreign lang
uage department and will give ah
address on “The New France and
Europe” Wednesday, Dec. 2.
The foreign language depart
ment has also scheduled a tea for
Mr. Barault and members of the
administration and their wives.
The consul will speak at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in the journalism
auditorium. The meeting is open
to the public.
Monsieur Batault’s address, “ The
New France and Europe” should
be of interest to those interested in

international affairs in general and
in France in particular, according
to Robert M. Burgess, chairman of
the foreign languages department.
Dr. Burgess said that students
who have taken or are now en
rolled in French classes are invited
to the luncheon. Mr. Batault will
give a short address in French.
Mr. Batault replaces Baron
Louis de Cabrol as French consul
in Denver. Baron de Cabrol, who
had visited the MSU campus sev'eral times, was recalled to France
over a year ago when General
Charles de Gaulle became French
president.

World News Roundup . . .

Astronauts Confident of Return
If Launched in Space Capsule
LANGLEY FIELD, Va. (UPI)—
Four of America’s seven astronauts
said yesterday and their compan
ions are convinced they could bring
a space capsule Safely back to
earth if it was launched into orbit
now.
They said they were not worried
about failures of efforts to recover
capsules from the discoverer sat
ellites launched on the west coast.
They said a pilot will provide the
reliability that has been lacking
in the discoverer tests.
Four of the astronauts were in
terviewed at Langley Field, where
they are undergoing training for
the “Project Mercury” space cap
sule launching some time in 1961.
The Air Force, which failed in
an attempt Saturday to snatch
Discoverer VIII’s space capsule
over the Pacific has abandoned ef
forts to locate it at sea.
The astronauts are undismayed
by such .failures. They are con
fident that even if all the automatic
devices in the space capsule failed
they could slow down the orbiting
vehicle and bring it back to earth
with manual controls.
IKE RETURNS TO CAPITAL,
PREPARES FOR WORLD TRIP
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI)—Presi
dent Eisenhower ended a 12-day
golfing vacation in Georgia yester
day and faced a busy schedule of
conferences upon his return to
Washington.
The President played a final
round of ,golf over the Augusta
National course before lunch. His
plane was to leave on the twohour flight to the capital about
mid-afternoon.
Leaving Augusta, the President
appeared physically trim, re
freshed and relaxed. His com
plexion was ruddy from the sun
shine he enjoyed in daily rounds
of golf.
Eisenhower leaves a week from
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Thursday on a 20,000-mile goodwill
torn- of 11 nations in Europe, the
Middle East and Asia and then
will attend the Western Summit
meeting in Paris.
POLISH INTELLIGENCE CHIEF
FLEES FROM REDS TO U.S.
WASHINGTON (UPI)—A top
Polish intelligence agent, chief of
all Communist Poland’s military
attaches, has fled to the West apd
now is in hiding somewhere in the
United States, the State Depart
ment said yesterday.
He was identified as Col. Pawel
Monat, one-time military attache
in Washington, who was said to
have slipped from behind the Iron
Curtain last summer while on his
way to vacation in Yugoslavia with
his wife and family.
Monat, connected with top War
saw pact military information,
sought refuge with U. S. authorities
in Vienna.
State Department
spokesman Lincoln White said he
now is in this country with his
family awaiting action on his re
quest for asylum. It was ex
pected to b e ' approved.

--------------------------------------------------Goucher, Grinnell, St. Johns of
Maryland, Reed College of Port
land, Ore. and Wilmington College
of Ohio. The program authorizes
loans up to $1,000 a year.
The program stipulates that a
student seeking a loan must swear
allegiance to the United States and
sign an affidavit stating that he
does not believe in, is not a mem
ber of and does not support any
organization that believes in the
overthrow of the U.S. government.
Yale President A. Whitney
Griswold said that “the oath of
allegiance was enough to ask of
the students without the addition
al affidavit.”
•
Largest Problem
President Newburn said the
largest problem at MSU is the
stipulation that the University
must meet 1/10 of the government
funds with its own financial sup
port. He said MSU has met this
stipulation and the government
funds will be accepted this year.
Arthur S. Flemming, secretary
of health, education and welfare,
has urged Congress to repeal the
oath requirement, but Congress
took no action last session. The
issue is expected to come up again
next year.
There are 1,370 other schools
are taking part in the program
and about 120,000 students will
get long-term, low-interest loans
under during the next academic
year.

Groups to Give Lodge
Advance Note of Meetings
Groups who wish to meet in the
Student Union section of the
Lodge must make advance reser
vations at the Lodge desk, said
Earl W. Martell, director of stu
dent activity facilities.
The increased denfand for meet
ing space makes this procedure
necessary, Mr. Martell said.
The Student Union Committee
has ruled that no regular Univer
sity classes may be scheduled in
the Student Union, except when
the room reservation list permits
this and advance arrangements
have been made, Mr. Martell said.
STEPS TO SAFETY
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) — A
University of Vermont home man
agement expert says there is as
much danger on the stairs of a
home as in outer space.
Janet Vaughn said that since
half of all deaths from home ac
cidents result from falls, “ We
need inner space research as well
as outer. Many stairways in new
ly-designed homes are irregular
in proportion and steeply pitched.”

Smetana Quartet W ill Perform
Tonight at Music Recital Hall
The Smetana Quartet will pre
sent a concert featuring selections
from Mozatt, Janacek and Smet
ana, in the Recital Hall of the
music school, tonight at 8:15, Prof.
Eugene Andrie, of the School of
Music, announced yesterday.
The Smetana Quartet is from
Czechoslovakia. They will pre
sent “From My Life” by the Czech
composer, Bedrich Smetana, after
whom the ensemble is named. The

work by Smetana has a vivid
pictorial depiction of scenes in old
Bohemia, Professor Andrie said.
Season tickets and tickets for
individual performances are avail
able at the School of Music office.
The Montana State University
music series will present four more
programs this year, including Mar
ais and Miranda, balladeers; the
Pittsburgh Concert Artists, the
Montana String Quartet, and the
Montana State University Trio.

O thers Have Same Problem
Montana State University is not the only institution in the
nation that is or has been considering dropping the compulsory
ROTC program in fay or of a voluntary program. Idaho State
College, an institution boasting an enrollment pnly slightly
smaller that that of the University, has been considering re
placing compulsory ROTC with a voluntary program. The
following is an editorial that appeared recently in the Idaho
State College student newspaper:

'

What role does the ROTC program play in the lives of college
students?
ROTC faculty will argue that the program instills in men
the qualities of leadership; it develops self-discipline and ability
to handle involved situations, they say. They'-could go on all
day exclaiming the virtues of leadership, drill and command,
and wave the flag in our faces concerning our responsibilities
to stand ready to defend our country in the event of aggression.
They argue that freshmen and sophomores need the military
program to help build backbone, integrity and self-confidence.
We won’t argue the point that being able to field-strip an
M -l is, or is not, of much value in the age of the rocket. What
we are interested in, is a program that would be more benefit
to the student, to the nation, to the school, to thq army.
At a school like ISC, which is not a federal land-grant insti
tution, in order to have a military program, it must be set up
under contract. Former President Carl W. McIntosh elected
to put the program on a mandatory basis when it was first
organized here. An option clause in the agreement gave him
the opportunity to set it up on a voluntary or mandatory basis.
Under another clause in the contract, either party may termi
nate the agreement provided a year’s notice is given.
The school is not graduating the 25 men in ROTC that the
agreement calls for, and it is apparent that a better program is
needed.
It seems logical that in order to have an improved program,
the ROTC plan should be reorganized on a voluntary basis.
There are a number of “gung ho” students who would like to
go through the ROTC program to get commissions. The military
would work with these students and would not have to fix
bayonets to meet the enemy of indifference.
But for the most part, students are “civilians” at heart and
should be given the right of choice in the matter. Students
could spend the four hours a week that they now spend in ROTC
class, in other courses broadening their knowledge, perhaps
working to improve their knowledge of science in an age
whch is demanding a greater knowledge of it.
At any rate, we should have a choice in the matter, and feel
that we are not asking for anything unjust. We ask only that
our rights be recognized.

Guest Editorial

To the Kaimin:
Appearing in last Friday’s Kai
min was a complete‘ review of the
Masquer production of “ The Cher
ry Orchard.” In all fairness to
the cast I think I should clarify
some points made about the act
ing.
The performance of Wayne Fin
ney is highly in question. I would
like to quote a few lines the Kai
min reviewer wrote.
“Finney last night suffered from
a fit of extreme overacting, and
the disease must have been com
municable in some form. Frankly,
I was sick. His role is that of a
recently wealthy peasant who buys
an estate from the creditors of his
former masters.”
He (the reviewer) went on to say,
“Throughout his time on stage he
had the appearance of an adoles
cent experimenting with a newly
found voice and wondering just
what to do with his arms.”
Actually Finney, who appeared
as Lopahin, portrayed his role to
an outstanding degree. He char
acterized a person who had found
something completely new. There
fore, he had to make his character
look (on stage) as though he did
not know what to do. This Fin
ney did.I hope in the future the por
trayal of hard to understand acts
will be discussed before one per
son’s view will be printed. I
think the writer needed a few ba
sic facts about the play.
Concerning other members of
the cast; if the play didn’t have it’s
weak spots it wouldn’t haye been
by human beings.
In some places the words didn’t
carry their full meaning but the
group did a great job with Chek
hov’s masterpiece.
All in all I think the Montana
Masquers, Jthe members of the
cast, and Jthe directors deserve a
great deal of praise for their out
standing contribution to the thea
ter.
DON KINNEY

No Credit Allowed

by Dick Bibler

U.S. FILES CIVIL SUIT
A G A IN ST STEEL COMPANIES

SAN FRANCISCO, (UPI)—The
government today filed a civil anti
trust suit in U.S. District Court
charging 18 leading steel manu
facturers and fabricators with re
stricting competition in sale of
steel bars in seven western states.
The suit was the climax to a
five-month grand jury investiga
tion in San Francisco. The govern
ment sought an injunction to halt
alleged restrictive practices in
sales of rebars.
The suit also charged the de
fendants with restricting imports
of foreign-made steel bars. Re
bars include various sizes of steel
bars and rods used to reinforce
concrete work in construction pro
jects including buildings, high
ways, bridges and tunnels.
It was alleged that the com
panies allocated rebar fabricating
jobs among themselves, set up uni
form contract terms and ’ made
non-competitive bids.
Government attorneys said the
suit had no connection with the
current steel dispute.
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin. All letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin editorial office
by 2 p.m. the day preceding publica
tion. The editor reserves the right to
edit all material submitted for publi
cation.
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Charles Hood Will Head
Journalism Fraternity
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Classified Ads

Charles Hood, a junior from ____________________ Miscellaneous_________■
Miles City, was elected president
N EED L O O T ?
S ell th ose o ld t e x t
b o o k s and- ten n is ra ck ets w ith a
of the MSU chapter of Sigma Delta
K A IM IN C la ssified A d .______________
Chi, professional journalistic fra
W A N T E D : T y p in g . L I 2-2395.
119B
S isson A p t.______ ____________
ternity, at a monthly meeting yes
W IL L T R A D E V o lk s w a g o n M ic r o -b u s
terday .
sun r o o f f o r V o lk s w a g o n ca r.
Hood is Kaimin sports editor and P hwoith
n e L I 2-2285______________________ 32c
is employed by the Lewistown W A N T E D : H am op era tor, o r a n y o n e
in c o n ta c t w ith on e. C a ll D on n a
Daily. News during the summer J oh
n son , U. E x t. 542._________________ t f
months.
<*
W A N T E D : T y p in g . C all L I 9-0318. 33c
Other officers, elected at the
Help Wanted
meeting include: Carl Gidlund of H E L P W A N T E D : P a ck e rs t o h e lp p a c k
d e e p s n o w o n sk i s lo p e at M arshall
Missoula, vice president, and Rolf
w h ile an d s k i f o r
Olson of Clinton, Conn., Secretary. Sfrkeie . A rPe ah.o n Pe a ackn y atim
e. L I 9-0534
The chapter heard a report from _ _ __________________ For Rent ____________________
Jim Kolstad who Was the honor F O R R E N T : N ic e m a in f lo o r r o o m . C all
tf
ary’s delegate to the SDX nation- *i L I 9-1459.________________
R R E N T : L a rg e se le ctio n o f c o s al convention at Indianapolis, Nov. F Otum
es. N orth w estern C ostu m e S h op .
F r e n c h y A d a m s. P h . L I 9-2088.
12 to Nov. 14.
CHECK-UP FORCES JANITOR
TO CH ECK-O UT OF JOB

MILWAUKEE, (UPI) — Court
house janitor Harry Stys, 48, was
suspended for 15 days today be
cause he borrowed 15 volumes of
county board records to check up
on an opposing candidate in ai
county election.
Stys signed a confession! admit
ting he took the records to study
the background of a man he op
poses in the race for county su
pervisor. Asked w h e t h e r he
would still run for the office, Stys
said, “You bet!”
OUT OF NOWHERE

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (UPI)— Jack
Butler, all league defensive half
back for the Pittsburgh Steelers,
never played high school football
and wasn’t even drafted by a Na
tional Football League team after
finishing his college career at St.
Bonaventure.

V IE W FROM THE SIDELINES

EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI)—
Duffy Daugherty, Michigan State’s
witty football coach, admitted he
was impressed by several goal line
stands his players made this fall
but added, “ I wish they’d make
them up around the 50-yard line
where I can see them better.”

★
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The first collection of
those empty packages of
M ARLBORO

Appliances

PA R LIA M E N T
A LP IN E

or

Television
— $7.50 per Month —
New or Used
SEE US

General Appliance
316 N. Higgins - :- LI 3-6777

-

_______________ — F o r Sale—
F O B S A L E : $100 s p ecia l - ’48 C h ev.,
« C h ey., and ’40 N ash. T h ese are
th e b est b u y s in to w n . A ls o v e r y d e J?eH 32bLe - CaU J a c k W alker, p h . L I
3-5177 days, L I 2-2408 ev en in g s.
33c
F O R S A L E : C ra ig H all C lu b w ill s e ll
R C A h i -f i to h igh est b id d e r . C o n sole, b lo n d fin is h . M ay b e e x a m in ed
C ra ig H all. S ea led b id s a c c e p te d
u n til 11:30 a.m . M on d a y , N o v . 30. A d 
dress b id s to F ra n k R ob erts, C ra ig
Hath_________________________ __________33c

Own GE

for

(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials
articles which are of interest to the University com
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent
the views of the Kaimin.)
Montana State Colle'ge is one of the few institutions of
its size and type that offers no college course in journal
ism. Obviously it cannot offer such a curriculum i n .oppo
sition to that of MSU’s. However, why should a student
who is interested in an introductory course be kept from
achieving such an end.
One hears almost every week that America no long
er has freedom of the press—that chain newspapers control
the field.
Yet MSC makes no move to help its budding news
papermen. What this editor advocates is this: a course or
courses (registered under the English Dept.), and college
level help and credit for the publications of MSC. It’s time
the administration gave some consideration to its avenues of
publicity.—THE MONTANA EXPONENT

Little Man on Campus

Kinney Comments
On Kaimin Review

P H ILIP M ORRIS

DUE

TODAY

Turn them in to Philip
Morris, Inc. representative
Bill Mathews at the Men’s
Gym at 4:30 p.m.
First Prize $100

“Live Better Electrically”

Second Prize $50
Third Prize $25
—Contest ends Deq. 16—

Vandals D rop Grizzlies 9 -6 ,
’Tips P rom ising N ext Y ear
Idaho’s Vandals came from behind Saturday afternoon to
squeak by a hardnosed Montana squqd 9-6 at Moscow. The
annual Little Brown Stein, tussle was the last game of the
season for both teams. It was Idaho’s first win of the season.
About 4,000 fans sat out a cold windy afternoon in Moscow
and saw the Grizzlies drive to a touchdown early in the first
quarter. Sophomore quarter
back Bobby O’Billovith, who Emerson, Jim Johnson, John
Meese, Larry Beddes, Mike Thom
had been out of action the last son, and Gary Schwertfeger. At
three weeks with a knee in the wings, ends Jim Harris, How
jury, fired a 25-yard pass ard Schwend, Dale Berry, and
to end John Lands to put the Grizz
lies on the Vandal '23. Then Rich
Birgenheier punched to the ,15,
and tailback Jerry Dotson, a
slashing runner all afternoon,
ripped to the touchdown, taking
advantage of a key block by guard
Mike Emerson.
Vandals Bounce Back

Idaho came back in the second
quarter when Vandal Mike Sherran, with a 30 mile-an-hour wind
at his back ,crashed over to score.
An interception of an O’Billovich
pads by Idaho’s John Kyle set up
the Vandal’s only touchdown. The
Idaho point-after-touchdown kick
was good, to put the Vandals ahead
by one.
After holding the Grizzlies three
downs on the MSU 17, midway in
the second quarter, Vandal end
Kent Valley broke through the
Montana defense to block Dotson’s
punt. The ball rolled into the
end zone for a safety.
The Grizzlies threatened several
times in the second half, but the
Vandals, with the aid of a soggy
gridiron, managed to bog down
the Montanans each time they
approached paydirt.
Despite a 1-8 record for the sea
son, hard-working coach Ray Jen
kins feels that the 1960 Montana
crew will be considerably tougher.
“ We’ll have 31 of our present 34
members back next season, and
we also will have about 25 top
sophomores who turned in a good
season on our freshmen squad this
fall,” he said.

.Glenn Sorenson will be back. Sev
en other linemen will return.
Soph Fullbacks Promising

Fullbacks Gary Smith and Gary
Ekegren turned in good sopho
more performances, as did half
backs Rich Birginheier and Jim
'Grasky. With the addition of
some promising freshmen next
year, the 1960 outlook will be
one of both depth and manpower.
Frosh coach Hal Sherbeck
named about 25 freshman gridders
who stand a good chance to earn
varsity jobs next season. These
include Paul Miller and Bill Stack,
quarterbacks; Pat Dodson, Steve
■Wood, Dick Miller, Terry Dillon
and Ron Werba, halfbacks; Don
Shotliff and Eric Larsen, fullbacks;
Ed Whitlaw, Gene Moe, BUI Elli
son, Jim Bansamer and Bill Bouchee, ends; Ed Flynn, Gerald Gaboda, Dan Peters and Don Stevlingson, tackles; Jack Shevalier,
Jim Bartell, Paul Ricci, Larry
Jones, Frank Herbig and Tim Mc
Henry, guards; and Dick Huse,
center. Several others may win
spots if they show improvement in
spring training.
Jenkins said the grid staff won’t
be on vacation during the winter
months. Recruiting will start al
most immediately ,with sfaff mem
bers slating trips to virtually every
school in the state.

Grizzly Veterans Smack Sophomore Cage Team
Montana’s veteran White squad
romped the sophomore-dominated
Gold team 91-39 in the opening
game of a two-game series Fri
day night and repeated the win
Saturday night by whipping the
Golds 75-54. ’
The two games were largely to
determine which players will see
action in the opening game with
Idaho Dec. 1.
Friday night more than 700 peo
ple watched the veterans jump to
a 41-15 half-time lead and grad
ually increase the lead throughout
the game.
Top men and their total points
for the White squad Friday night
were Dan Balko, 22, Terry Screnar, 15, Vince Ignatowitz, 16, Duane
Ruegsegger, 21, Dan Sullivan, 15,
and Paul Miller, 2.
High men for the Gold were

Ron Quilling, 9, Butch Hendricks,
8, Bill Smith, 6, King. Hamilton, 6,
Kay Roberts, 8, and John Robert
son, 2.
Top men and their points for
the White team Saturday night
were Vince Ignatowitz, 17, Terry

Screnar, 15, Dan Balko, 14, Paul
MUler, 12, Dan Sullivan, 9, and
Duane Ruegsegger, 8.
The Gold team was led by Butch
Hendricks, 19, Bill Smith, 14, Ron
Quilling, 9, Kay Roberts, 8,* and
King Hamilton, 4.

U of Chicago Host Darwin Centennial
CHICAGO, (UPI) — One hunred years ago today, Charles Dar
win published “The Origin of
Species,” a book that set forth the
theory of evolution and touched
off a raging controversy between
science an dtheology.
Today, 47 world scholars of
evolution and related fields com
memorate the birth of the English
naturalist’s far-reaching concept
by opening a five-day Darwin

Centennial celebration sponsored
by the University of Chicago.
Sol Tax, University of Chicago
Anthropologist who arranged the
celebration, said it will be “The
most comprehensive and intensive
examination of the impact of Dar
win’s ideas . . . ever held at one
time and place.”
More than 2,000 scholars and
scientists from the United States
(Continued on Page Four)

DUAL FILTER
DOES IT !
It filters as
no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

_ Graduation Takes Three

Graduation will take only three
Grizzlies from the squad this year,
but two were top performers. AllSkyline end John Lands and half
back Henry Greminger will both
graduate, along with fullback Russ
Grant, who saw intermittant ac
tion this year.
Returning next season will be
Grizzlies who led the team in vir
tually every category but pass re
ceptions. Signal callers O’Billo
vich and John Schulz combined
this year to give Montana its best
passing attack in 10 seasons. Half
back Jerry Dotson had a good af
ternoon against the Vandals to
capture the team rushing lead,
and five of Mbntana’s top pass
receivers will return. The Silvertips’ great punter, Paul Gustaf
son, also has two seasons of com
petition left.
In the line, standouts John Greg
or and John Matte will be return
ing lettermen, along with Mike
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HERE’S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... defb
nitelv proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . . .
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!
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Grizzlies Don’ t Place

Syracuse Retains First Place
In UPI Major College Ratings
NEW YORK, ( U P I — Syracuse,
the |nation’s only undefeateduntied major college football team,
remained first in United Press In
ternational’s ratings while Missis
sippi took over the runnerup spot.
Mississippi, idle last week, re
placed Southern California in sec
ond place. UCLA ,which plays
host to Syracuse Dec. 5, handed
Southern California its first 1959
defeat Saturday, 10-3.
Louisiana State moved from
fourth to third in the latest ballot
ing by the 35 leading coaches who
rate the major schols for UPI. All
of the top-ranked teams except
Syracuse have ended their reg
ular seasons or will end them this
week but the coaches will not vote
until UCLA gets its crack,at Syra
cuse next month.
Texas advanced from sixth to
See the New
“TORPEDO”
— most modern portable
from
W est Germany
with exclusive tab set
on keyboard.

(fourth and Wisconsin, the Big
Ten’s Rose Bowl representative,
from ninth to fifth. Georgia was
teixth, Southern California sev
enth, Washington eighth, Texas
Christian ninth and Arkansas 10th.
Each coach on the board votes
for 10 teams in the order he ranks
them n a t i o n a l l y . Points are
awarded on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1
basis for votes from first through
10th place .
Syracuse received 28 first-place
votes, two more than last week,
but its point total remained the
same, 336. Mississippi drew four
first place votes and 280 points
and Louisiana was only nine
points behind with 271.
Texas, which vhll earn the right
to represent the southwest confer
ence against Syracuse in the Cot
ton Bowl if it defeats Texas A&M
Thursday, received 221 points.
Wisconsin drew 158, Georgia 142,
Southern California 139, Washing
ton 106, Texas Christian 82 and
Arkansas 42.
ir k

Try a Kaimin Class Ad Today

Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROM AT
/
10% CASH & C AR R Y
D ISCO U N T
On Dry Cleaning

A ll makes of portables
Rentals — Repairs
TH E OFFICE
SUPPLY COMPANY
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LONG ROAD AH EA D — Montana’s hardwood coach, Forrest (Frosty)
Cox, doesn’t look exactly pleased with the propect of over four,
months of rough Skyline basketball competition in front of him.
The Grizzly cagers will have the same problem as their gridiron
cousins lots of inexperience. The return of John Lands and Bobby
O’Billovch to the hardwood from the football team will bolster the
’Tips considerably. (Kaimin photo by Rolf Olson)_______________________

Jack's Best Buy
O f the W eek!

U of Chicago . . .
(Continued from Page Three)
and nine foreign countries are ex
pected to listen as Dr. Harlow
Shapley, Harvard University as
tronomer, leads the opening panel
discussion of “ The Origin of Life.”
Sir Julian Huxley, grandson of
English Biologist Thomas Huxley,
will preside Wednesday in a study
of “the evolution of life.”
The participants include Sir
Charles Darwin, British Mathe
matician and grandson of the au
thor of “ The Origin of Species.”

Save On Drug
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Special new HIGH POROSITY
cigarette paper

'
Invisible porous openings
blend fresh air with each puff for
a softer, fresher, more flavorful smoke

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there’s Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed. . . smoke Salem.
J
Created by R . J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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THAN EVER
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